
GOMEL MASSACRE
EOUALS KISHINEFF

ARMED MOB MURDERED HELPLESS
JEWS WHILE THE TROOPS

LOOKED ON.

HEBREWS WERE SOCIALISTIC

Controlled Trade of Little Town and

Were Thought to Have Angered
the Russian Peasantry.

BY ASSOCIATED PRa.MS.
Gomel, Goveinment of Mohilc, Russial

Monday, Septgptber at.-The Associated
Press correspondent has made an investi-
ation on the spot of the "pcgratn," t
e Russians describe the anti-Semite rites

l hich occurred here September Ii, and
ere renewed for several days. The riots

were smaller, but, perhaps, niore renmark-
able than those which took placd at Kish-
Ineff, because the police astil military
Openly encouraged the plunderers.

The troops, supportast by tumajty educated
and well-to-do Chrlstloas, fortieuj a mov,-
able shileld, behind which thie "py-
tlamsiksts" ruthlessly demollshale the
Jewish home nadl shops and cruelly
clubbed such Jews * fell i )tn their hanili,
Iclsurely proceeding fromnt stfcet to street
and district as they did so.

Jews Socialistio.
The comjnerce and indtstary of Gomiel,

which is gonsiderable; is largely in the
bands of the Jewish population. numlber-
ing a5,oo. ew of the resideiuts aire
wealthy. but none is a pauper. 'The Jew-
ish artisans incline to oelnalisrm.

The troubll began Septeumbelr ir. a holi-
day, the day of the Ibeheading i f Jidhn the
baptist. in a wrangle In the fruit and lish
snarkets ,.tween mollljik peiasants and
Jews. The wrangle nlled in a free fight,
in which m)any were woundled, one moujik
succumbing to his injuries.

The moujikp demanded veun;u:eance and
employed the following days, S:tuirday and
Sunday, in inhflaming the anti Seu:mitic feel-
ing, the leaders berig ai c,.lic lr named
Penski and a rich mlerlchant naied Pet-
rachenko.

Pogram Expected.
Everybody knew that a pr;am woutld

occur oni Mondhay atnd the Jcr s :lapptaltd
for protection to Chief of h'ilice kavski,
who stumttnoned an infantry regiment frothi
Its sunmmer tencmpent. Thus there were
i,600 soldiers in the town.

At hluncheuui hour on .Mionudl: the anti-
Semitic railway workmen, to the tnub (r

Ssome hundlllreds, began n organized at-
tack on the Jewish houses in Zamoovoky
street, sacking them and dcmolishing or
sp9iling the bulky articles by soaking
them with kerosenei. 'Police C hief Ravski
hd plpyed police anil troops. ion the
amoovoky, but they acted as ii they ii-

tended to protect the pogranimikists fro n
jpterfgpce. The Jews from the outside
Who attempted to rescue their co-Jewish
co-reliiggijts, were brutally biruisedi by
the" soldiers' guns or bayonetted.

Bystander Squelched.
A bystander begged the commai.ler "f

the gfndarmte to protect the Jews a: mni
w,'as threatened with arrest.

The plunderers now proccdedll fron
striet to street, the tro•,ps and police fol-
lowing them and cutting off access to the
devastatel Jewish houses. They s•uls.-
y4ently visited the Jewish quamrter cidllil
,America," then Konunay:t sllarc. the
Upper en, of Rutlllanlzovrkaya street, ti ti
plincipal thoroughfare of the toiu. a;lto
the district called Caucaslus.

Aft. cether nearly p,,o houises a:n l h ps
O'ere who!lly or partially wrecked, the win-
dow' smashicd, the blinds anl frames
beiung splintered and every scrap -,f furni-
ture atll eflects, even the satiev\ar., sew-
5ng mnachines. mirrors and latmps hling de-
stroyed or stclen. The Jews lwho did not
take refuge with companssionate Chrlstians
or conceaal themselves iin cellars were se-
verely beaten and in IIma;ny cases danger-
ously wviountilei.

No One Shot.
Some young Jews, exasrpcratd Iby the

action of the police and troops, armed
thelmselves with any available weaponl
and tried to force their way to the
threatened houses. One Jewess attempted
to shoot a Ilnon-colnissionedul officer andil
s5 revolver shots were heard in the vicin-
ity of the bazaar, but were apparenltly
fired in the air, as no one was hurt.
The police then undertook to disarml

the Jews. Forty building laborers gatlh-
ered in the buisiest part of (ouia•snsov-

Mr.
Business
Man...

Did it ever occur to you
that there was a possibility
of your blocking your own
success?

Don't you know that
about

!2
of the printed matter that
goes out has a deterent ef-
fect and loses you business
instead of making it?

Here is a good, clean,
lively, business-g tting
kind, that, on ac:ount of
its excellence, brings busi-
ness-- Blank Books that
open flat and increase the
years of book - keepers-
dainty things in printing
such as you haven't had
before-special things that
no one else can make for
you. That is where we
come in,

Inter Mountain
Job Dept.
% M

skay a ~et and .top•pq and bht vefv,
p aging! -' a ite praged

b ,ain ole . onosky
ahvh sqra] Co.iid r b ti

death Isfl. p o sn
Jews rallied in fotco i nnaya squaJ
at 4 o'clock in the aft on when
military fired on thift Ing three ibd
wounding others. Pros al1 ;1
governmeqt's inltrctionst I em;
ployed their fire

a
l•s agadnt a ramstksts

in the CaucasuL, killing tirnds.
This action And nightfall put an end to

the pogram.

Slaughtered by Thieves.
Four hundred peasants aerived in Gomel

early the following day (Tuesdy)
were easily driven away by thq f 1
A few houses were pillaged that dy
two more on Wu4nesday, after wl• nu
disorders occurred until Septenmbl'
when a fruit igardeneo named Zva ehI
w• barbarously slatgltqred by thiOti9

The othel' Jews kl l&d were P taky,
murdered by pcasatlts int the villagq of
Veroui •o, five miles distant, wh~f~ he
had ttkren refuge with his wife, who has
become b ilt••e, and in (omel its

e
lf 5a-

vidov, Lekie'n and El pern were clubbed
to Death b• the militat'y or the mob, and

Sagansky and Obermian were shot and
Iayoneted.

Sixty-four Jews were registered as;
wounded and prIobally 40 others left the
city without being registered.

tI)urng the week follinwing the riots all
the trains leaving the city were crowded
with a t Ihousn:il Jewish fanmilirs. The
Christian dead number d live, of whom
the trumps shot three. Ten Chri tians are
secordcl as wouttded.

Arresting Mob.

The' Jewish comttitti claims to be able

to identify i;S I'igratshliks, but only about

.z Christians have been arrested, incliiul-
ing onil telegraph u'ihci:t. Ov)vr 50 Jews
w~te arrested for carrying weapiions or
conirillsngagainst the police.

The Associated lress correspunllettt

visited the devaita:teld dls ricts, which cii-
brace about a third of the city. The vic-
timns all told the ralne tale of an alliance
between the lgr:iasiksts and the ;nU-
thriles, n til they t ,,nplait ed that the Iat-
ter hadI not iniitslti ,tted their losses.

iiwo sylnaggtt's had their witilows

tsmashed and the holy scrolls torn up. A
rilh tllrclhant l ,. his a:ile rilled :til lost

his Ipi;,no, t ln y mail all movablet.,. The
virtlim , hoot t r, were mainly por people.

They ;acr.t 'i tarp,' tnubther of military

at;I ciil ,o,,i ,it., int lu ing a judge and a
pricn t, of ai,hl ati l al,ettitg the plunder-
Is, by i.t.,iuri.,tiug the riters oir orderit g
the" pthi, c ..nd mlilita;lry to club nod il ayotrlt
the .JI,' .

Hid the Fighters.
(iii lihe ,i tr lh.nIl. scores of ('hristia s.ll

m otsy ,, t', . promine, nt ,ititens, did their
hI,..t i t It, t t and hide the Jew ish
rt f tge s.

Fe;ars :re exlpressed that the coIilin

italrkit dlays, Srtlellilir i7 illd ;, n tay
Silnll- I repitiinll of the pogran. The

lc-t1nt attitud.he of the military is dis-
,ltit tilS;. Last night the snhliers playfully
cicked their titles at the Jewish ladies aii
thou lai iheld oisterously at their fright.

As a rule a itan will feel well satisfied
if he can bobble around on crutches two
or three weeks after spraining his ankle,
andl it is usually two or three months be-
fore he has fully recovered. This is an
unnec isary loss of time, for in many
cases in which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has been promptly and freely applied, a
crmplete cure has been effected in less
than one week's time, and in somne eases
" ithin three days. For :alie by 1'axon &
Rockefeller, Newbrn Drug Co., Christie &
Leys, and Nc.vtnl Bros.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
\.t Ithe 'lhriitor n \y. 1 . '1 ., . ,c. "l 'co. e,.

\\ ; . . ,,Lt , "a, -ht ,ta n , 1i\Jii. : I ~I; ' thet. ,

R,,ch m. Iligin. ta. : i l It. . \.. . .el. (r, il.
ageI ; J. C. i h. log ;NI, N I';, i I: •l. , \\: iler 1;.

Westlake', ('hihago,; ',\. It . lts.,, \\,.ltto
Springsl ; I;'I rge' It \ I, l ,. Ib t . I. Nt.
Ibownic , Spokat . 1: \. -1.h! It. \\ i
I•lru n .i, ;rl tin, I t. ,i ' ,lll. it n. V, ,t I:r
I". \ l. IHan,, I,'h te r.I. . I'. \ .,lnl a, .
I'hihle ,lphi ; I.u ni- I . d, N I I. II. \',' J hinr ,i .
New. Y rk; o.L II. C. It. lLLgnh, . i-; .\. It.
Lewis., Sain. I..ant C,,.: Il CI. ' ol.l \%lrI,. I.
I o wr . I 'm, Iln : I. I' 'ilhy. .,n Ir., '.•s ,,;
John . I)leouhti ty, . Nliah; ... l iviigs h ton,
Livinhgsltn.

At the FIiio.ln er,.y I nnIge rle, t'i nci •ti,
( c.; W illI . Logarn. \liso a; l hiarl.l t (;. i tar
roll, , Ni I Lake I.. I. Pke, sll. hicagt ; I..
.\ran•sio, New Yrk; h . .Lt wiihy. Katlit ill
I l. t. lyd, S.nac, ini . .\ I i . t e.t ianhe. , .Sew
York; ilie. I, .11c( l,:an. l hgden:; L.. I1.
t'rlo ,ian, IRocheh tur, in,, lt.; A. MicI.en.
Seattle; Mr. and \ir., W. I1. IV n,, , Chicago;

r. J. IMictherson, I.tullati; \\', \c. Itge, New
,,rk; Robert (ae nct. , ,atello; James \e ll-
e,,n r, New York; l, W.. Iliiough, hIlrrisrlng,

I'a.; (;orge L.. Tr ,acy. I lena; F. J. Ilo clly,
N,.w York; Karl ainwni, He lenai; John \\.
Iabst , Le.wistown,. Mlt.; arl.s i . Kulmpe,
Ite orge Drain, (reat In .; . J. Perry, Itun-
hatton; Th man s Bagley, linneapmlis; (. (.
Jansen, II. F. e tltl r, Stil. Louis;, 1. II,. Dln -
can, Ialtimore; W. Su. lay and wife, Sth. ruil;

.ik. (' ilain, Ken,-h Wis.•; IRoy Lutz, Cadll-
la i, l.ich.; W . . r Walker. St. Pl aul; W. I .
Bltrderick. ',lnie ut',v u'. II. ('.; Edward C'ardell,

lis; Phil 1Daniel, L. . 'it 1). o. Edwairds,

At the "oulih in \\Ii;ll n UIler, \Vardner,
Iahlo : George II. Ka li, Ielenai; William
\loser, Plains, .\lnt.; thery Schodley, wile
and child, Idaho; Iorlge NlhetrIer, C. I. Mil.
Ilr, l in, 1; F.. E an I t ; F. il , I)S iamond (ilty;

I'. George, li-•oula; inun, M\rs. ., Raink,
Salt Lake; t . II. NIlrtoia. ,n ni (li y; i , Li.
ien thal, Minn g rap !i; . ( t. ,htt .\na-
coida; (;. N, T':,m oti, \\i ,, ni; Tr I'i, l e,,lit,
lamilton; F. J. ('thurn, I'm y; Ige! Il;lg in ,
S ait Lake, A. It. \ails ln, a\li ndila.

1t the Ilutte- J. I. Steinil ,\aulthin, Texas;
J. I. Fitzgerald, Misa(onla; \1rs, J. Iarbour
and sister, Diallas, Texas; . II. itzger•n ald, \\,.
T. L.ynth, .Missoula; J.nucs Wilson, New
Yolrk; C. lharnahan, Granite; tit es Daggt t,
Phiips urg; nd. oCurtin. it Pfnrl W. 1), StIar-
bird, Iozeliean; Jralte M aIt. New York; U. t.
Schocnfeld, Great halls; (is \. Keegan., Maiss
K lhirke, San Francico; F. J. Nettleton,
New York; 1. \l. Ilurron, Chicago.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP,
If you are going l'ast this summer why not

see Salt Lake City and Denver and the elegant
tcenery through Colorado along the lines of

the Rio Grande system? You can't beat it for
excellent service and good acconmlodateonI.
Unly one change of cars between Butte aind
Chicago and St. Louis. Write for rates and a
cc py of "With Nature in Colorado," G. \.
]itzgerald, general agent, Butte, Montana,

"'rte Northern Pacific railway now offers a
reward of two thousand five hundred dollars
($.,5oo.oo) in place of one thousand dollars
($Stooooo) for information leading up to the
arrest and conviction of parties implicated in
the work of dynamiting bridge at Livingston,

E. G. PIERSON, A, G, S.

Week Ending Excursions via the Great
Northern Railway,

Round trip Basin or Boulder, good going
Saturday or Sunday, returning until
M onday ,.......................... ........ $1.15

Round trip Basin or Boulder, good going
and returning on Sunday.............s ,oo

Alhambra and return, good going Satur.
day or Sunday, returning Monday...... 1.7o
Ticket ofice, 41 North Malin strcet, Butte.

W. R, Meech, C. P. & T. A.

.. P I IDpHANGE
BI INHG LAWS

EX-COMPTROLLER DAWES DEIIVERS

AN ADDRESS BEFORE ThE PENN-
SYLVANIA BANKERS.

POINTS OUT COMMON ERp0RS

Oawes Tells Where Our Bank in9 'Sys-

tems Must of Necessity Differ
from Those of Europas

BIY A!SSO('IATID PRESS.l

P'ittshlrq. Pa., Sept, 24.-At today's es-
sion of ihe Pennsylvania Bankers' associ-
ation ex-(' nmptroller Charles G. Dawes of
Illinois delivered an sddrlss on "Proposed
C(hanlrs in Our jadnking Laws."
Dawes~ spol as follbws: "The address

of Secretary Shaw it Chicago in Tfaor
of the n'itlorlzation of a small isie, of

heavily taxed banme notes unippeured by the
deposit of the United States bonds re-
quired under the preseqt law, indicr:oe
the new phase which the discussion of

currency reform has recently taken on in
the country.
"It tmatks the passing from serious pulli-

conlsidration of the complex and radiih
measure ladlvocLated by Congressmtan Fo\hler
alll manly others, and the adoption of tile
disicussion of a simple remedy of a t.I t-
erally recognied defect in our monetary
system. For some years the topic of a.'et
currency has bcen chiefly discussed by
what may he termed the radical eldei it
of clrrency reformers. Their work ias,
int a generiil way, beetn most useful in i-i
splriig litterest in the subject, but has ,it
resuilted in the presentation of any plan
wlhi h hal s securedl anything like ttin.n-
iotity of .support, even among the rad- ,tls
t'.iniiselves.
"As has ben iably 1pointed out by I'ro-

f(.,or t levelantl of the University of
l'.ensylvania. their mistake has beent in

misti,',llIetaliung the dilTerence in the na-
ture, methodI and history of the growth
of the Americanel system of ildtl endrcut
bank., ;and1 that of the continental bt•.•s,
aul ill attempti n g to devise pi ums for

graftinmg (it our diltfrcutiated' ast,.nt
methods of issue which are the result of
celtulries of evolutionl itl systemls of asso-
ciated and centralized banking.

"Their plan for the authorizatibmt of
lightly taxed national bank notes, \tnse-
cui:rl by goivernment binds, if adopted at
this time, would probably precipitate ant
early aml most calamitous crisis in the
btillness of the nation.
"It is a matter of cotimIlionI knowledge,

alltd the a;gregate statenlents of the na-
tilttal bantkitng system puhblished by the
coumptroller show that the aggregpted lia-
Iilitics of the system are at present in a
well expanded conditiont ; in othej words,
these liablilities, taken in the aig Ete,
bear at presen. t sutch a ratio to the hctual
crsh reserves that to increase them munch
more would result itn at dangerous imnade-
qutrcy in the proportion borne by the cash
reserves to liabilities.

"Now, in this expanded condition of
banking credits, and with a well expanded
condition of general credits other than
banking creditsa-at a pitriod then the
financial history of this counttry and every
other would indicate that we should he
pIreparing methods for facilitating the
future liquidation of credits rather than
methiods for crediting additional present
credits, we hear the advocates of lightly
taxed asset currency calmly advocating as
a bulwark of safety to the banking and
bIusieso s interests of the country. the
grantiltng if anl atthiority to the banks to
-till furtlher increase the disproportiton lie-
twtae'n their li:bilitirs and their cash re-
erve's by their issuantce of these not,-.
"It is a principle of sound fianuttct, as

it is if -ouIlld architecture, that whon a
high structuire seems a little unstable. the
sitialtiott is one de(lmanditng m aonry in
the cellar rather than palint on thl rout.
"Thanks to the law of .March 14, 19•o,.

the nation has buildlcd up the gold fouItia-
tion of the governmenttal currency' lssues
and our currency system is sound. As
gold in the treasury is to the credit ot
the greenbacks, so are the cash reserve•
of banks to the credit of their liabilities.
\Vhile at present these cash reserves are
sufficient to sustain these liabilities. yct
so, long as these liabilities remain at their
present amount we want no lessening of
the cash and no adding to the liabilities.

"\'het subject to only a small tax,
asset cutrrency will be taken out by the
bIanks in normial times to suet tIl'
profits incidlent to its issue. It w•bitill
further increase the burden resing iuuin
existing cash reserves. In timnes of Italic
it will bIe an atdded burden on the banks,
aid intensify, rather than alleviate, panic
conditionts.

"Secretary Shaw's plan, however, fr a
5 or 6 per cent restrictive tax upon such
issues will prevent their present issutnce,
since they cannot be profitably issucd
under that rate of taxation utless interest
rates are at the high point which they
oly reach at times of panic or finatcial
disturtbances.
"As other formts of banking credit are

then in process of liquidation, with rcsult-
ilg high ittterest rates, these notes can
then hie issued andi will be a great relief
ii dtoing the work formerly done by the
lilquidated credits. Such a process will

not, therefore, be one of inflation, sittce
the notes at such a timne will operate to
sustain the level of banking credits antd
nut to raise it."

IELEGRAPHIC BBRIFS
Y'tIohama, Sept. 24.--Baron be Rosen,

'.e sP.-ian minister to Japan, left yes.
.. ! .v for Port Arthur to cohfer with

Vice Admiral Alexceff viceroy of 'the Amur
:riot and Kwang Tung provincec

London, Scpt. 24.-The board of agri-
culture yesterday issued an odtder with-
drawing the prohibiti:on on the jadtding of
animals other than swine brought to (;reat
Btritain from the New England states.

ierion. Sept. 4.--Sergeant untz, of
the Twenty-thirdi Grenadier re mellt sta.
tioned at Ilil, \Vurtemburg, ha beqn sen-
tenced to 16 months imprisonment for ill-
it eatin private named Hils. Buntz threw
: co;ki " apparatus at the victimand thus
:iascd his death,.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept, 24.-The offi-
cial figures of the claims prepented by
foreign nations to the mixed tributtals now
sitting in Caracas are: France,. $6,0o4o,-
ooo; Unitcl States, $1o,poo,ooo, Italy,

$8,soo0ooo: Belgium, So9j,8o l Dreat
Brital0, ,00oo,ooo 00 Germany, t(,t4,3o i
Ho1 d, $(,946,4I{U .Spin, $6oo,6o;

$50,0ooo; Worw tt and Sweden,

London, Sept. :.= ye-eletilon, held
ster yester4 y tQ replace Viscount

no , wthoje s his eat in the
bly oa cos unT6n his i tio n to the
elragea q s on ce of th9 death of

his fat•r, the. t a of Ii #llsbury, re-
sulted in tpl'coqs ltivese ianinl the
seat, their candidate, rles Tuff, receiv-
Ing S,5o4 votes, against 1,984 recorded for
Sir Henry Johnston, liberal.

London, Sept. 44.-It is reported that
the lgritish battleships Russell, Illustrious
and Renown have been ordered from Ma-
joripa, Baleric ialands, to Suda bay, Isle
of Crete.

Brussells, Sept. a4.--King Leopold has
signed a decree appointing four Belgian
officers to reorganize the IMacedonian gen-
darmie.

Berlin, Sept. a4.--K rl Wolff, of the
concert firm of Herman' & Wolff, is dead.

Berlin, Sept. s4.--Another speed trial
of electrical traction was made today on
the Zossetn military road, when so8Y4
miles was covered in an hour.

B•ogota, Columbia, Sept. a4.--The
foreigners here are greatly displeased at
the news that the cable company will close
its office October I because the government
refuses to grant the concessions demanded
by the company.

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. a4.- The gale
which raged last Friday caused havoc on
the Grand Banks. A number of fishing
vessels have returned here damaged and
report the loss of men, trawls and fishing
outfits. Six American, four French, and
eight New Foundland fishermen were
found adrift in dories and picked up by
other vesels.

San Domingo City, Sept. 24.-The Do-
minican government has informed United
States Minister Powell that it absolutely
does not recognize the validity of the
agreement regarding the claims of the Im-
provement company and therefore cannot
appoint an arbitrator in that case.

PACIFIC COAST SPORTS
TO SEND LIPTON MONEY

BY ASSOCIA1tUD PRES.
San Francisco, Sept. 24.-By the move-

ment set on foot at a meeting of promi-
nent yachtsmen, San Francisco and the
Pacific coast are to unite in assisting the
lovers of aquatic sports in New York to
tender Sir Thomas Lipton a testimonial.

As a result of the meeting it was de-
termined to allow yachting clubs from Se-
attle to San Diego to add their contribu-
tions to the sum which will t raised in
this city, so that a grand total of feveral
thousand dollars may be sent East to
swell the fund already subscribed to in
New York.

Pacific Squadron Plans.
BY ASSOCIATED PR.S'S.

Washington, Sept. 24.--It is stated at
the navy departmtent that the Pacific
squadron probably will be ordered to make
a practice cruise in Pacific waters and pos-
sibly extending as far as Honolulu during
the next few months.

Poatoffloe Trials.
IY ASSOCIATED Pitt185.

WVashington. Sept. 24.-Unillted States
District Attorney Beach, upon the con-
vening of the fall term of the district
court, it is understood, will move that the
first of the postoflice cases be set for trial
October a6.

Yellow Fever Epidemic.
ItV ASROCIAT'IED PRSaE,.

\\'ashington. Sept. 24.-The state de-
partment yesterday received a telegram
front United States Consul Hanna at
Monterey. Mexico., reporting that yellow
fever has broken out there.

Butte. Mont.
Capital......... Sooe100,00.

Unde state supervision. FPve Of
ea interest, pyable quarterly, paid
-e deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

P. AUG. HEINIE .. .I....... aident
A. b. CI J•FNTIT .,... ...... hi

DALY
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTE

Established s188. Incorporated ages.

Capital...$100,000.03

General
Banking Business

JOHN D. RYAN...........President
OHN R. TOOLE.....Vice-Presldent

C. SWINBORNE.......... Cashier
i. A. KUNKEL....Assistant Cashier

W. A. Cla. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General Banking Business.
Buy gold duet, gold bars, silver ~utl

lion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit vault.
Sell exekange available int all of tie

pinlcipal citiee of the nVittee Stalt
and Europe.

Special attention given to celle..
tioos.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON,
Castil.

Th First nl LtT i Nt, rational Dank
Of Butste

' ZastablUtbcd ssy a"t"

Capital a *. $200,000.00
U4uIRAL BANKING

Dtft.s drawn en all prinolpalt 1el of
the world and letters o. eredit fau t

ANDREW 1•. DAVI .. ,..PresiMat
JAMES A. TALBOTT..... V -e.Pres
3. B. WRIRICK............Cashle
1. S. DUTCON.....Asstant Cashier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
lobn A. refgbhto.... •....Presdent
d0 W. W. tapleton......... Vce-Preida t
T. M. Hodpens.....-..........Cashile
J. 0. odpans.......Assistant Cashler

. 8. Nuckole..,....Assistant Cociler

Under state auperrisfo and Iurlsdle.
tion, IItefsta paid on depoits.

IS a h vab 1 ll too
ri citie Of t ailted " 5I-sInd .. Collections prom tly at.

tended to. Transaet a general boaking
buanees.

Dir caors 7. A. Creighton, Omaha;
G. W. Staleton, A. H. Brrert. RD
Levitt . V. Kemper, T. M. Hodens
J. 0. iodgens.
Corner Main aod Park Streets, Butte.

C. R. Leonard Proe. T. R. Hinds, V. Pres
Payette Harrnlgton, Casuher.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL, 8100.000.03

This bank solleits accounts, offers
prompt and cereful attention to business of
Customers. Collections promptly attendse
to and remitted for on day of collections
Sell foreign and domestlo exchange, trans.
acts a general banking business, pay inl
terest on the deposit

Direct-r-Cb • es. LeonarJ, P. Aug.Hoeine S. Mdrcesseau, A. Balmfortb R.
A. LouI,. ewon, T. R. Hinds, YohG
MacGlnni s. Payette Harrinrton.

NORTH COAST LIMITED

Observatlion Cars
Electrlo Lighted
Steam Heated

BUTTE SCBIDULD

w ARIVT . D'PAuT.

S s•'*..., ew p.m |ass p.m

- a eu..s.. as . i ....
5A8aTBOUND. ____

"" s I oA.UL' "UAJrAIRIVE DEPART.

tp Jo e-i. . =oe .,..
e. Or Ueo. , rIngta

-a-gpre.................[I, Jsa 3.,

DchIg jacpt s unada

N Ih oth t Lem ite f tesro tP e de to the brae oast,
Po - iort t ited, from tdCe oat t Duiutb cad primlpal

tstern po alts.
mo. b o t i xpreos, afrom K

t. and B Iur c1t, c aohso ad aino.
p i to e ton goJ rste., from es oma

pestas.
1.o. C7 -Ait,. Root Loca, starte from utsfoq-rssoule. hamilton and eU ictormeici.

No 8 -iltter loee Loael, from HntIl.tssad •h'lipsjurg
No. i•- O et Twin Ci
xpres m , aul d P ei cl st. npolyajl

Adg5 1. I4 n iq• o ut fom

Sote onSniaoI & T.rain on theen brlnches

U. H. M JRRIMAN
onsal Agmt, corner Mel.n ad~sor trek a

JIJSTIF'ING
ITS REPUTATION

No train in the World equals,
in excellence of equipment, The
Pioneer Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway

You may have heard this state-
ment before. It is just as true
today. From St. Paul to Chi-
cago every day. Compartment
and standard sleepers, library
and dining cars, coaches and
free reclining chair cars, electrio
lighted throughout.

P. H., SCANLAN, C. A.
Helena, Mont.

W. B. DIXON,
SN, W. P. A., St. Paul.

lx M•llion Dollars Spent by the

U.P.R. R.Co.
SImpzrovin whbat was orlginally the
nest track in the West.

RESIULT
A comparatively strgigh end level
roadbed, bstl s i |h duetlems Slhnt

gn*s granite, r f idl pq bible the

r attest deeq..f oteyfe Tbbd".g' b
a s 1th woirk mo1t 1 o sbpa to be

WH.S '1 T s5 T 9 4$ IT
solid eom t• eurlt ab laltuy p to

ARE YOU 99INO L ?IT7

sonciWo '5•"lo to

2. O. WILSON, O. S. L.,Moat, oueg.

These Cars are on the new

"GreatWestemrn Limited"
Every Niaht between Chlonao,
St. Paul and Minneapofla.
If you wish to traveltin the most
comfortable way, nothing can
approach these rooms. The price
of a berth is only $2.50, or SOc
more than a berth in a standard
Pullman Sleeper. Allitolltneces.
sitles--hot and cold water, electric
berth and ceiling lights and elec.

tric haircurler
heaters.

For further
Information

Passenter
Agent, Chl-

sameso t lots. cago, ll.

Bi

The Best Friend
The NorthWest
Ever Had

",The Road That Made the
Northwgt Famous."

Por St. Paul, East nd Wet;daity .... .....g o .a s. m,
For St. Paul, East and West, .-- r

daily " . YE t16.
From St. Paul, East and

West. daily ,............ s 4516 Is.
From St. Paul, East ndWest. dal .. .Iss:4sm,

FULL aI i. IN FORMATi6N 'Wd(l a
City T!cket Office No. 4: North Mat
Street, Butte. W, 1. MEECH.

SC. P. and T. A.

Pullman, Dining and
Library Car Route to

SALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

And All Eastern Polnts
Short Line To

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San rrancisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or Rail.).
PORTLAND

Rad All Pacific Coast Potaite
ARRIVE. DEPART.

No. 9....6 :4o p.m.I No. 8. 45 p. lsi
No. 7.... s:4s a m.INo..... :o a. I

Ticket Office 105 N. Main Street
Butte. Montana.

H. 0., WIL SON, GENERAL AGT.

Denver & Rio Grando
and the

Rio Grande Western
Travel During Fall
and Winter Seasons

The Journey to the East via Salt Lake
City and along the shores of the Great
galt Lake through beautiful Glenwood,
Colorado Springs and Denver is one of
uninterrupted delight in winter as well
as in summer. In fact, the fall and winter
seasons add but a now grandeur and charsm
to the travel scenes and infuse an element
of variety and beauty to the unsurpassable
wonders along the Rio Grande Westera
and Denver & Rio Grands lines. Through
sleeping and dining car service. Persona
ally.otduosted weekly excursions. Fo
rates or iformation aply to

G. W. FITZGERALD,
General Agent.

Ticket Ofioes--4y U. Broadway, Butte,

,Atchison,Topeka &
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA PF ROUT)

3 Trains Daily

From Denver ' to Kan,as City and Cli-ago. Also the direct l e to alysvs
to, El Paso, it of Mexico and themining oamps of SNew Mexico and Ar.
sona.
For part! malrs about REDUCED

RATES EAST this ssummr' pI IY to

Oesoral nat 4y Dooely Sa3l


